Thematic Compound Word Puzzles

Duplicate the puzzles on cardstock.

Laminate for durability.

Cut apart and store in envelopes labeled with matching category cards.

Place in a compound word literacy center for independent practice.
birthday
cupcake
seahorse

starfish
seashell

seashore
seaweed
shipwreck
stingray

seagull
barn
yard

pig
pen
haystack

beehive
farmhouse
haystack
windmill

longhorn
honey bee

meal worm
ladybug

cutworm
egg nog

snow man
snowflake

fruit cake
snowball

fireplace
golf club

baseball
short stop
bob sled
scoreboard

kneepad
dugout

football
swimsuit

waterski
outside
backpack
sun dress

sunshine
raindrop
rainbow
snowfall

rainfall
downpour

forecast
over\,cast

sun\,shine
snow storm

cloud burst
raincoat

wind chill
box
car

air
plane
fireboat

flatbed
bobsled

hatch back
bulldozer
railroad
hard top

life boat
pickup

row boat
speed boat

sail boat
race car

subway way
taxi cab

tugboat